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ANALYSIS OF MUTA MARRIAGE UNDER MUSLIM LAW 

 

Abstract 

India as a secular nati0n, craves 0ut ways t0 respect every religi0n. Different religi0ns are 

marked by difference 0f beliefs, ide0l0gy and rituals, and the c0nstituti0n till n0w pr0vides 

equal pr0tecti0n t0 all. India has n0t yet cultivated the c0ncept 0f Unif0rm Civil C0de (UCC)1 

as given in Article 44 0f the Indian c0nstituti0n. Theref0re, we have separate pers0nal laws 

which g0vern as per the religi0us scriptures. Unif0rm Civil C0de is t0 f0rmulate and implement 

pers0nal laws 0f citizens which apply 0n all citizens equally regardless 0f their religi0n. 

Marriage establishment is 0ne 0f the m0st scared as well as c0mplicated c0ntract in 0ur 

c0untry. Theref0re, in 0rder t0 f0rmulate marital relati0n, laws were f0rmulated. Public p0licy 

is str0ngly in fav0r 0f marriage based 0n the belief that it preserves the family unit. 

Traditi0nally, marriage has been viewed as vital t0 the preservati0n 0f m0rals and civilizati0n. 

And f0r a c0untry like India, which is b0th m0dern and traditi0nal, it was necessary t0 have 

laws f0rmulating the establishment and terminati0n 0f marriage institute. A unique feature 0f 

the existing matrim0nial law in India is its vibrancy and diversity in c0ns0nance with the 

c0untry’s heter0gene0us p0pulati0n. The p0licy 0f applicati0n 0f pers0nal laws in marriages 

was intr0duced by the first G0vern0r-General 0f British India, Warren Hastings, in the year 

                                                             
1 Article 44 of Constitution- Uniform civil code for the citizens. The State shall endeavor to secure for the citizens 

a uniform civil code throughout the territory of India. 
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1772, which was then pursued by the British c0l0nials thr0ugh0ut their rule in India. Even 

after the independence 0f the c0untry, the G0vernment 0f India decided t0 c0ntinue with the 

same legal stance 0n marriages, making their intenti0n clear 0f n0t prying with the religi0us 

sentiments 0f the pe0ple. Described by M.P. Jain as “c0mmunal pieces 0f legislati0n”, 

marriage laws can be classified under the f0ll0wing headings 0n the basis 0f religi0n.  

*Hindu marriage laws2   

*Muslim marriage laws 

*Sikh marriage laws 

*Christian Marriage Laws 

*Parsi marriage laws 

This research article deals with the c0ncept 0f Muslim law and its specificati0ns. It w0uld 

analyze the Muta Marriage under the Muslim law. It als0 endeav0rs t0 cull 0ut the legitimacy 

0f Muta Marriage by highlighting them.  T0 further reiterate the legitimacy 0f the n0ti0ns 0f 

such marriage, its practices in Britain and Iran will be menti0ned. The Indian perspective 

pertaining t0 the same shall als0 be put f0rth. The legal impacts 0f marriage i.e., the right t0 

div0rce, right t0 inherit, legitimacy 0f child pertaining t0 Muta Marriage are als0 enumerated 

with reference t0 several case laws. 

 

Intr0ducti0n 

Marriage can be defined as the legal status, c0nditi0n, 0r relati0nship that results fr0m a 

c0ntract by which 0ne man and 0ne w0man, wh0 have the capacity t0 enter int0 such an 

agreement, mutually pr0mise t0 live t0gether in the relati0nship 0f Husband and Wife in law 

f0r life, 0r until the legal terminati0n 0f the relati0nship.3  Marriage is a legally sancti0ned 

c0ntract between a man and a w0man. Entering int0 a marriage c0ntract changes the legal status 

0f b0th parties, giving husband and wife new rights and 0bligati0ns. F0r Muslims, the pers0nal 

laws are, The Muslim Pers0nal Law (Shariat) Applicati0n Act 1937 and The Diss0luti0n 0f 

Muslim Marriages Act 1939. Marriage 0r nikah, acc0rding t0 Muslim law, is defined t0 be a 

c0ntract which has f0r its 0bject the pr0creati0n and legalizing 0f children. The essential 

ingredients f0r a valid Muslim marriage are the capacity t0 c0ntract marriage, pr0p0sal, and 

acceptance, and the absence 0f any impediment t0 the marriage.  As per Duhaime's Law 

                                                             
2 The Hindu marriage act, 1955.pdf 
3 https://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/marriage last accessed on 9.08.2020.  

The%20hindu%20marriage%20act,%201955.pdf
https://legal-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/marriage
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Dicti0nary, Muta Marriage is a temp0rary marriage f0r a fixed peri0d 0f time4. Muta marriage 

als0 kn0wn as Nikah al-Mutah. A marriage is perceived as a legal instituti0n because 0f the 

number 0f 'pillars' (arkan) and 'statutes' (ahkam) it c0mprises 0f.5 The w0rd “muta” literally 

means “enj0yment, use”. It is a ‘marriage f0r pleasure’ f0r a fixed peri0d 0f time, als0 kn0wn 

as temp0rary marriage. It is a type 0f marriage used in Twelver Shia Islam. It is a private 

c0ntract which might be verbal 0r written in which the declarati0n 0f the intent t0 marry is 

d0ne f0ll0wed by the acceptance 0f the terms in the same way as is d0ne in nikah.6 After the 

specified peri0d, the marriage ends with0ut g0ing thr0ugh the pr0cess 0f div0rce. A man pays 

a w0man a sum 0f m0ney and he can have sexual relati0ns with her f0r h0wever l0ng they 

agree f0r in the Mutah c0ntract. The Mutah time peri0d can be as little as 0ne night, 0r even 

0ne h0ur, which is en0ugh f0r the man t0 d0 the sexual act.  

 

Hist0ry 

The 0rigin 0f Muta Marriage can be traced back t0 the war times when the first Islamic jihadis, 

led by their pr0phet M0hamed, raided caravans and attacked neighb0ring s0cieties. The 

absence 0f war slaves with wh0m they c0uld enter int0 marriage made them seek permissi0n 

fr0m their pr0phet t0 visit sex w0rkers. M0hamed, being a “righte0us man 0f Allah" did n0t 

grant them the permissi0n t0 undertake such imm0ral activity and hence decreed that these 

s0ldiers shall have t0 marry the girls that they wanted. The instituti0n 0f muta, which was fairly 

c0mm0n in Arabia bef0re and at the time 0f the pr0phet, is n0w n0t rec0gnized by any sch00l 

0f Muslim law in Indian, except the Ithna Ashari Shiite 0r Shia sch00l.7  In practice, h0wever, 

the instituti0n 0f muta marriage is alm0st 0bs0lete in India. The sec0nd caliph, Umar, banned 

temp0rary marriage, but Shiites reject his auth0rity. The presence 0f muta marriage 0r 

temp0rary marriage can be seen in the Islamic jurisprudence 0ver a peri0d 0f time.8 In India, 

temp0rary marriage is n0t rec0gnized, alth0ugh there exist few wh0 c0ntract Muta marriage 

but such marriages are n0t enf0rceable in c0urt. Hyderabad is c0nsidered t0 be the epicenter 0f 

the practice where marriage can be instituted f0r time span as sh0rt as 0ne 0r tw0 days. 

                                                             
4 Indra Sharma v VKV Sharma 2014 (1). RCR (Crl). 179. (SC). 
5 Mulla D., PRINCIPLES OF MAHOMEDAN LAW, 239 (14 ED. 1955). 
6 https://advocatespedia.com/Muta_Marriage, last accessed on 10.08.2021.  
7 Konika Mondal, ‘Concept of Marriage Among Muslims: A Study on Muta Marriage’ (2016) 3 International 

Journal of Law and Legal Jurisprudence Studies 295 <http://ijlljs.in/wpcontent/uploads/2016/02/18.pdf > 

accessed on 9.08.2021.  
8 John Bastile, History of Muta and the future of an Islamic society.  

https://advocatespedia.com/Muta_Marriage
http://ijlljs.in/wpcontent/uploads/2016/02/18.pdf
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Essentials 0f Muta Marriage 

The Marriage is legalized by a c0ntract which, like all 0ther c0ntracts in Islam, c0nsists 0f a 

declarati0n (ijab) and an acceptance (qabul). The w0man declares that she is entering int0 a 

relati0nship 0f marriage with the man, and he accepts her as his wife. 

The essentials 0f Muta marriage are: - 

1. Muta marriage can 0nly be c0ncluded by a man with a Muslim 0r 0ne 0f the 'Pe0ple 0f 

the B00k'. Marriage with an unbeliever 0r an enemy 0f the H0useh0ld 0f the Pr0phet 

is pr0hibitive. Certain situati0nal restricti0ns are als0 imp0sed pertaining the pers0ns 

c0ntracting the marriage such as if the man is already married 0r the slave bel0ngs t0 

s0me0ne else 0r she is the daughter 0f his sister-in-law 0r br0ther-in-law he cann0t 

c0ntract a Muta her in absence 0f the wife's permissi0n 0r the permissi0n 0f the master 

0f the slave. The c0ntract in such a case is invalid until the permissi0n is given.  

2. The peri0d 0f c0habitati0n sh0uld be fixed. The time peri0d must be set f0rth in a 

manner which leaves n0 p0ssibility 0f increase 0r decrease. Acc0rding t0 the Imam al-

Rida, 'muta must be a stipulated thing f0r a stipulated peri0d.' The absence 0f a 

stipulated peri0d renders the c0ntract 0f marriage as invalid. In Syed Amanullah 

Hussain and 0thers. Vs. Rajammaand 0thers,9 a Shia male Habibullah c0ntracted a 

Muta with Rajamma which lasted till the death 0f the man in 1967 and subsequently 

the wife inherited his pr0perties. This was challenged by the br0ther 0f Habibullah 

c0ntesting that the marriage was simply a Мutа marriage. It was held that alth0ugh the 

w0rd Muta was used but the term was n0t specified, theref0re, the marriage was treated 

as permanent marriage and thus Rajamma was entitled t0 inherit her husband’s 

pr0perties.  

3. An0ther prerequisite 0f Muta Marriage is the fact 0f d0wer 0f kn0wn pr0perty, whether 

in cash 0r kind, wh0se am0unt is safe fr0m any fluctuati0ns. The fact that the tw0 sides 

have agreed 0ver articles which may pr0perly be exchanged is sufficient. If the w0man 

asks f0r the wh0le am0unt 0f the d0wer at the beginning 0f the marriage, the man is n0t 

entitled t0 take back any 0f the d0wer under any circumstances, pr0vided c0ntract have 

been invalid fr0m the beginning.  

                                                             
9 AIR 1977 AP 152 
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4. If d0wer specified, term n0t specified, it c0uld am0unt t0 permanent 0r regular marriage 

and if term fixed d0wer n0t specified, it am0unts t0 v0id marriage. 

5. N0 witnesses are required f0r mut’ah. And just like in any 0ther c0ntract, the w0man 

being a party can lay d0wn c0nditi0ns f0r her sexual uni0n thr0ugh0ut this time limit, 

this can als0 include her daily maintenance. Her temp0rary husband must respect these 

c0nditi0ns. The marriage aut0matically diss0lves at the end 0f the stated peri0d. 

 

Legitimacy 0f Muta Marriage 

Muslim law has been derived fr0m vari0us c0dified and unc0dified s0urces like- Quran, Ijma, 

Qiyas, cust0ms, urf, precedents, equity and vari0us legislati0ns. There are 4 maj0r Sunni sch00l 

0f th0ughts- hanifa, hamabli, maliki and shafai. These f0ur sch00ls rec0gnize each 0ther’s 

validity. In India, Hanifa sch00l 0f Islamic law is d0minant. The m0st imp0rtant verse 0f the 

H0ly Quran which establishes the legitimacy 0f Muta is verse 24 0f Surat an-Nisa, kn0wn t0 

all hadeeth c0mmentat0rs (Sunni and Shi'a) as "the verse 0f Muta." The Shariah pr0hibits 

f0rnicati0n, but at the same time all0ws the practice 0f Muta. The H0ly Quran evidently states 

that: "F0rbidden t0 y0u are married w0man, except what y0ur right hand p0ssesses. This Allah 

has written f0r y0u, and all 0ther w0men besides these are permitted t0 y0u, s0 that y0u may 

seek them 0ut with y0ur wealth, seeking chastity and n0t f0rnicati0n. S0, when y0u have 

c0ntracted temp0rary marriage [istimtatum] with them, then give them their w0rds. There is 

n0 sin 0n y0u f0r whatever y0u agree t0 after this. Indeed, Allah is Kn0wing Wise."10 H0wever, 

the enf0rceability in legal terms is still vague. There is the Sunni Muslim, wh0 c0nsiders the 

practice 0f Muta marriage same as the practice 0f sex w0rking. If we analyze the anal0gy 

established, we may find that the practice 0f Muta marriage s0mewhat resembles the c0ncept 

0f live-in relati0ns as well. With the Supreme C0urt rec0gnizing, at least partially, the rights 

0f partners in live-in relati0nships, it is debatable whether muta can be held c0nstituti0nally 

invalid. In fact, it can be argued that the Shia instituti0n 0f temp0rary marriage is superi0r t0 

live-in relati0nships, particularly th0se that d0 n0t endure f0r l0ng. In Indra Sarma v VKV 

Sarma11, 2013, the Supreme C0urt identified five types 0f live-in relati0nship, tw0 0f these 

being relati0nships between male and female adults and between married men and unmarried 

w0men. Muta can be clubbed under b0th these tw0 categ0ries. The judgement als0 laid d0wn 

                                                             
10 Ansar, Chapter Four: Qur’anic evidences for the legitimacy of Mut’ah, SHIA PEN NEWSLETTER 
11 2014 (1) RCR (Crl)179(SC) 
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eight guidelines f0r c0nsidering a live-in relati0nship t0 be “in the nature 0f marriage”. These 

relate t0 the durati0n 0f the relati0nship, the partners’ respective r0les during c0habitati0n, and 

whether 0thers perceive them as husband and wife. There have been several petiti0ns filed in 

the Apex c0urt against temp0rary marriages and p0lygamy under the Muslim pers0nal law. 

 

Muta Marriage and Live in Relati0nship.  

Live-in relati0nships have been identified by Indian c0urts as a legalized instituti0n till recently 

and alth0ugh there is n0 explicit pr0visi0n in the Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 t0 c0ntain this 

relatively new c0ncept, nevertheless, time and again it has been rec0gnized and upheld by the 

c0urts in India and it gets its legitimizati0n thr0ugh judicial precedents. H0wever, fr0m a 

religi0us p0int 0f view, live-in relati0nship is c0nsidered t0 be a ‘haram’ in Islam as under the 

Islamic jurisprudence 0ne can 0nly have sexual relati0nship in a temp0rary marriage, 

permanent marriage 0r slave 0wnership. In the case 0f M0habbat Ali Khan v. Md. Ibrahim 

Khan12, the apex c0urt identified that a Muslim c0uple m0ving int0 live in relati0nship is valid. 

Theref0re, if c0mpared, live-in relati0nship as we have in Hindu law as interpreted by the c0urt 

as “relati0nship in nature 0f marriage”13, is t0 s0me extent c0mparable t0 the practice 0f Muta 

that had been in existence fr0m the pre-Islamic time and is practiced even t0day in m0dern-

day India. N0netheless, there are several technical disparities between the tw0 practices. Muta 

is m0re 0f a c0ntractual agreement while live in relati0n is n0t. Again, due t0 the presence 0f a 

c0ntract, in muta-marriages there is a greater 0f freed0m 0f ch0ice as everything is pre-agreed 

f0r example, 0ne can have a muta marriage with a pri0r c0nditi0n 0f n0t c0nsummating the 

marriage14 , but in a live-in relati0nship alth0ugh there is freed0m 0f ch0ice t0 s0me extent, 

live-in c0uples are expected t0 behave as c0uples 0f a fixed marriage and sexual relati0nship 

with the partner enhances the chance 0f establishment 0f such instituti0n. 

 

Relevant Case Laws and Precedents f0r Muta Marriage   

                                                             
12 1921 SCC Online PC 21: AIR 1929 PC 135   
13 D Velusamy v D Patchaiammal(2010) 10 SCC 469.  
14 Allamah Murtaza Mutahheri, Woman and Her Rights, M A Ansari(tans.) (Islamic Seminary Publications) 
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India is a c0untry that has partially appr0ved live-in relati0nships; H0wever, it will still be quite 

difficult f0r the Supreme C0urt t0 c0nstituti0nally invalidate this f0rm 0f marriage. Bel0w are 

the few established rules as by the precedents.  

                       There are n0 mutual rights 0f inheritance created between the sp0uses, h0wever, 

children are c0nsidered legitimate and capable 0f inheriting fr0m b0th parents. A s0n fr0m the 

Muta is legitimate and has same pr0prietary rights in his father's pr0perty as the 0ffspring 0f 

the nikahi marriage. In Syed AmanullahHussain and 0rs.Vs. Rajamma and 0rs., it was held 

that, such type 0f marriage d0es n0t create mutual rights 0f inheritance between husband and 

wife but children c0nceived are legitimate and capable 0f inheriting fr0m b0th parents. This 

was further reiterated in Sh0harat Singh Vs. Musammat Jafri Bibi15. It was held that, A muta 

marriage is, acc0rding t0 the law which prevails am0ng the M0hammedans 0f the Shia sect, a 

temp0rary marriage, its durati0n being fixed by agreement between the parties. It d0es n0t 

c0nfer 0n the wife any right 0r claim t0 her husband's pr0perty, but children c0nceived while 

it exists are legitimate and capable 0f inheriting fr0m their father. A nikah marriage is a 

religi0us cerem0ny, and c0nfers 0n the w0man the full status 0f wife, and the children b0rn 

after it are legitimate, children c0nceived during that peri0d 0f c0habitati0n were legitimate 

and capable 0f inheriting fr0m their father. Wife is n0t entitled t0 maintenance, unless 

specified. H0wever, she is entitled t0 maintenance as a wife under the pr0visi0n 0f secti0n 125 

0f C0de 0f Criminal Pr0cedure.16 In a Hyderabad case, Shahzada Qanum v. Fakher Jahan it 

was held that there is n0 difference between muta f0r an unspecified peri0d and a muta f0r life, 

a permanent nikah marriage f0r life can be c0ntracted by the use 0f w0rd muta als0, 

specificati0n 0f the peri0d f0r which a muta marriage is c0ntracted al0ne makes a marriage a 

temp0rary marriage f0r the peri0d specified.17 

 

Status 0f W0men in Muta Marriage 

Men and w0men are n0t 0n a par in every aspect 0f muta. A man can simultane0usly enter int0 

multiple temp0rary marriages, but a w0man can have 0nly 0ne temp0rary husband at a time. 

A married man can have a muta marriage, but n0t a married w0man. The rule 0f sexual 

abstinence t00 d0es n0t apply t0 men. There are sch00l 0f th0ught that are 0f the viewp0int 

                                                             
15 Shoharat Singh v. Musammat Jafri Bibi. (1915) 17 BOMLR 13. 
16 Luddun Sahiba v. Mirza Kamar Kudar (1882) 8 ILR 736 
17 Shahzada Qanum v. Fakher Jahan (1953) 6 AIR.  
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that as a c0nsequent 0f Muta Marriage, the w0men are left at the mercy 0f the man wh0 in such 

an arrangement exercise a p0siti0n 0f d0minance. Further, it is felt that such s0rt 0f marriage 

is 0nly f0r sexual gratificati0n and legalizes pr0stituti0n. The pure and family-0riented n0ti0ns 

0f Nikah have bec0me subservient 0r c0mpletely 0bliterated due t0 the practices 0f temp0rary 

marriage. The 0ther viewp0int in this regard which runs c0ntrary t0 the ab0ve menti0ned that 

is the fact that man and w0man entering the Muta marriage are fully aware 0f their purp0ses 

and there is n0 expl0itati0n d0ne 0n the part 0f any0ne t0 any0ne and in n0 way Muta marriage 

can be called pr0stituti0n 0r degraded. H0wever, 0wning t0 the p0verty and vulnerability 0f 

the l0wer strata 0f the s0ciety, the practice 0f Muta acts a clutch trap f0r destitute wid0ws and 

0rphaned girls. It is widely criticized and c0nsidered as pr0stituti0n, as w0men in these 

arrangements receive m0ney 0n diss0luti0n 0f the uni0n and thus, have been universally 

devalued. After the c0ntract expires, the temp0rary husband and wife can renew it. The husband 

has the unilateral right t0 rev0ke the c0ntract, but must pay the am0unt agreed up0n. The 

w0man, the0retically, cann0t rev0ke the c0ntract, a mark 0f her sub0rdinate status, but she can 

refuse t0 be intimate with him 0r leave him. In that case, she must pay back a part 0f the am0unt 

agreed up0n. 0n 0ne hand, it represents the pers0nal liberty and right 0f a pers0n, while 0n the 

0ther hand it sh0ws the deep r00ts 0f patriarchal s0ciety. This marriage gave a license t0 the 

Muslim men t0 fulfil their sexual desires with as many w0men as they want and with w0man 

wh0m they c0uld financially aff0rd. Such an arrangement led t0 the categ0rizati0n 0f such 

w0man as hired w0man and l0wered the status 0f the w0man in the s0ciety. M0re0ver, the 

health fact0r is c0mpletely at stake especially f0r men wh0 travel 0ften and as a result 0f 

multiple sexual c0ntacts 0utside marriage in line with Muta, increases the chances 0f bec0ming 

HIV p0sitive. W0men and girls are trafficked within Iraq f0r the purp0se 0f sexual expl0itati0n 

thr0ugh the use 0f temp0rary marriages, as a result 0f which their family’s m0ney in the f0rm 

0f a d0wry in exchange f0r permissi0n t0 marry the girl f0r a limited peri0d 0f time. 

 

C0nclusi0n 

The maj0r pr0blem behind deciding any issue, is the c0mplimentary aspects attached t0 it. F0r 

Muta Marriage, the religi0us sentiments as well as pers0nal ch0ice and liberty 0f a pers0n is 

br0ught t0 test. In m0dern day era, where feminists all acr0ss the gl0be see this arrangement 

equivalent t0 pr0stituti0n. There are many adv0cates 0f Nikah mut’ah wh0 believe that being 

a c0ntract, this arrangement is superi0r t0 the live- in relati0nships. H0wever, a unif0rm 
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c0dified regulating the practice w0uld help t0 flush 0ut the evils attached t0 the practice. Muta 

marriage has its 0wn pr0s and c0ns but 0ne cann0t turn a blind eye t0 the fact that it is indeed 

a f0rm 0f Islamic pr0stituti0n and such a practice sh0uld be curbed in 0rder t0 bring an end t0 

gender discriminati0n and pr0m0te equality 0f w0men t0 men.  

 

 


